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Titanium dioxide (Tiot is the most widely usedphotocatalystand has
been applied for water and
air purification and disinfectionof microorganism.AnatasestnrcturedTiO2
is a wide bandgap(3.2
eV) semiconductorwhich, under UV light, is able to degradechemicals
and cell componentsof
microorganisms.In this study,TiO2nanopowderphotocatalystwas synthesized,by
sol-iel process
using a titanium chelatecompound,titanium (di-isopropo*id"; birlu."tylacetonate; g-ff;
as the
precursor.The precursorwas hydrolyzedunder an acidic catalyst
condition, followed iy reflux for
15 minutesand I hour.The precipitatepowder obtainedafter filtration
was calcinedat 400.C. XRD
analysisconfirmedthat the Tio2 powdersA (15 minutesreflux) and B (l
hour reflux) havestrongest
peakat 25owhich indicatesanatasecrystalstructure.The particle
sizeof powderA was smallerthan
the powder B as proved by calculationusing Scherrer'sequation. The
crystalli zationtemperature
of Tio2 powdct A was higher due to its smaller particlesthat neededmore
heat to crystallizethan
powderB asconfirmedby TG/DTA. FESEM analysisshowedpowder
A havehomogenousspherical
shape,contrastto powderB showinginhomogenoussphericalshapeandconnectedpirticle.
1.heTiO,
photocatalystactivity in killing bacteriawas investigatedfor 5 hours
by varying thi concenfationof
TiO2and W light intensity.
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INTRODUCTION
Semiconductor-rnediated
photoc atalytic
oxidationhasbeenacknowledgrO
ur a promising
techniquefor the removal of pollutants I
I ].
Titanium dioxide (Tior), due to chemical
stability, high photosensitivity,non-toxicity,
strong oxidizing power, and low cost has
been extensivelyutilized as a pho tocatalytic
material. TiO2 have three crystal structures
which are anatase,rutile and brookite. Rutile
is used in light scatteringapplicationbut
anataseused as photocatalysisand photonelectrontransfer[2j. It haslong beenexamined
in environmentalpurification as one of the
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most popularphotocatalysts.Current sfudies
demonstratethat photocatalyticactivity of
Tio2dependson its grain size. The decrease
of
grain size involved the enhanceof surface area
and high redox potential,which leadsto high
photocatalyticactivify [3] .
Existing bulk semiconductingmaterials
have low surface area,lessadsorptionproperry
and fast electron-holerecombination. In
order to avoid suchproblemsresearchers
are
interestedin the synthesisof nanomaterialsfor
environmentalapplications. Nanocrystalline
materialsrevealuniqueproperties,suchashigh
surfacearea,shortinterfacemigration distance,
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quantum size effect, and visible light activeo
all of which attain enhancedphotocatalytic
perfonnance.Particlesizeis anothersignificant
parameter for photo catalysis as it directly
impacts the specific surfaceareaof a catalyst.
With a small particle size,the numberof active
surfacesites increasesand so doesthe surface
chargecaffiertransferratein photocatalysis
[l].
have
been
awareness
more
much
Consequently,
fbcusedon the researchof nanocrystallineTiO2,
the exclusivepropertiesof nanoparticlesand
their relationsto photocatalyticproperties[3J.
There are severaltechniquesto synthesize
TiO z in clu d ing precipitation method s ,
solvothermalmethods,combustionsynthesis,
sol-gel methods,microwavemethods,and solhydrothermal methods 127. Recently,sol-gel
processbecamea versatile techniquefor the
prsparationof nanocrystallineTiO2. Sol-gel
processis a wet-chemicaltechniquefor the
fabrication of materials (typically a metai
oxide) which involveSthe hansition of system
from liquid "sol" (mostly colloidal precursor)
into a solid "gel'ophase. For synthesisof TiO2
powder, this processinvolves the formation of
a TiO2 sol or gel or precipitationby hydrolysis
and condensationof titanium alkoxides [4].
Acid-base catalysiscanalsobe utilizedto allow
separationof hydrolysisandcondensationsteps.
It hasbeenrevealedthat acid catalysisenhances
hydrolysis rates and reventuallycrystalline
powders are formed from fully hydrolyzed
precursors[4]"
It has been demonstratedthat through
sol-gel process,the physico-chemicaland
electrochemicalproperties of TiOa can be
modified to improve its efficiency. Sol-gel
method also provides a simple and easyways
of synthesizing nanoparticlesat ambient
temperatureunderatmosphericpressureandthis
techniquedoesnot involve a complicatedset-up.
As this techniqueis a solutionprocess,it hasall
the advantagesover otherpreparationtechniques
in terms of purity, felicity and flexibility in
introducing dopants in large concentrations,
stoichiometrycontrol, easeof processingand
compositioncontrol.
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In this presentresearch,TiO2photocatalyst
powders are synthesizedvia sol-gel method
by using titanium (di-isopropoxide)bis(acetylacetonate) (PTP) as the precursor and
hydrochloric acid as catalyst. The synthesized
TiO2powderswas charactenzedphysically and
chemically to determinecrystal size, surface
atea, crystal structure and others properties
which affect the photocatalyst activity. The
photocatalyticperformanceof preparedTiO2
powders was investigatedin inactivation of
bacteria.
.

METHODAIYD MATERIALS

Synthesisof TiO, by Sol-gelProcess
Titanium (di-isopropoxide)bis(acetyl-acetonate)
(PTP,StremChemicals,75%in isopropanol)was
usedas precursorto synthesizenanosizedTio2
powdersvia sol-gelmethod. Methanol solution
(SYSTERM Malaysia) was used as organic
solvent for the synthesisof TiO2 D&oopowder.
Distilled water and lN of hydrochloric acid
(HCl) was used as hydrolyzing agent to form
the TiO2 nanosized powder. Acetone aird
hexane were used to produce the powder via
dissolutionandfiltration process.TiO2powders
were synthesizedby mixing PTP percursorand
30 ml of methanol into the round-bottomed
flask at 0"C with stirring condition. Organic
solvent of methanol was used to carry out the
hydrolysis processto form a formable solution
(sol) anda looselycross-linkmatrix (gel). After
the temperatursreached0oC, the solution are
kept for 30 minutes. Then, a mixture of 1 N of
HCi, distilled water and 30 ml of methanolwas
added dropwise by using pipette with stirring
condition to hydrolyze the PTP precursor. The
heatingprocesswas startedbnd continueduntil
the reflux tbmperaturereached about 65"C
(methanolboiling point) andheld for l5 minutes
and t hour. Awhite sol was obtainedafter reflux
process and then evaporated. SubsequentlS
25ml of acetonewas added into the solution
formed. About 5 to 10 ml of the yellow
translucentsolution was addecidropwise into
200ml hexanewith vigorousstirring condition,
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The light yellow precipitatewas obtainedand
followed by filtration processto get the gel
powder. The gel powder was dried overnight
in drying cabinetat 80'C andcalcinedat 400"C
for I hour of holdingtime.

and high UV (HUV:2.8 mlV/cm2). The UV
light (UVA) model F20T9/BL of l8 Watt was
used as the source of UV light. The light
intensitywas monitoredby a digital IJV meter
(SolartechIncoUSA) with the peakresponseof
370 nrn. The TiO2-cellslurry was placedon a
magneticstir plate with continuousstirring and
Characterizationof TiO2 Powder
illuminated with I bulb (LUV intensity) and 3
The nanosizedTio2powderswerecharacterized bulbs(HW intensity)at above.All e4periments
by x-ray diffraction (XRD) machine from wereconductedin continuouslystirring aqueous
Shimadzu(XRD 6000) to determinecrystal slurry of TiO rlE. coli with a magnetic stirrer
strucfureof the powders. The scanningrange (Heidolph,MR Hei-Mix S, Germany)to ensure
startedfrom 2A"to 50o in 20 and this machine a completemixing and to prevent settling of
used copper Ks radiation to examinethe the nanoparticles. E. coli has been counted
powder sampleswith the scanningstep of 2" under microscopeusing the THOMA counting
in 20lmin. The powdersalso charactenzedby chamber.
Thermogravimetric and Differential Thermal
Analyzer (TG/DTA) (PYRIS DIAMOND,
RESULTAhID DISCUSSION
Perkin Elmer) at ambient temperaturewith
heatingrate of ZoClminfrom 30oCto 1l00oc. Fig. I showsthe XRD patternfor TiO2powder
For surfaceareaof the powders,the Brunauer- A (15 min reflux) andpowderB (60 rnin reflux),
Emmet-Teller(BET) surfaceanalyzerwasused. both powdershave a strong peak at 25" which
Particle size of the powderswas investigated showsthat powders ate purely anatasephase.
by using the Zetasizer (Nano S, Malvern The diffraction peaks of TiO2 powder A are
Instrunent). The Field Emission Scanning morebroadenedcomparedto powdersB, yhich
Flectron Microscope(FESEM-JSM6700F, indicatesa decreasein crystal size.Theaverage
JOEL) was used to determinethe surface crystal sizes of the sampleswas calculated
morphologyof the powders.
using Scherrerequation. The particle size of
TiO2PowdersA and B calculatedby Scherrer's
equationis presentedin Table l. From the
Bacteria Killing Experiment
table, it seemsthat the crystal size increased
Stock culture of ^E coli carrying Nucleocapsid with increasingthe reflux times. Therefore,the
(NP) of NewcastleDiseaseVirus (N\{D) gene suitablereflux time for small particle size was
was used for inactivation studies. Degussa at 15 minutes. Furthennore,smaller powder
P25 (Aeroxide TiO2 P25 made in Japan)was particles will presentshorter distanceto be
employedasithereferenceTiOz. Whireas, the traveledby the electronsfrom the valenceband
TiO2 preparedby sol-gel methodwas usedfor
to the catalyticsite. Therefore,mors holeswill
comparisonwith DegussaP25 in photocatalytic be left at the valenceband by the electronsthat
activity. The TiO2photocatalystconcentration travel to the conductionband. The conduction
used are rangedbetween0.25 to 3.0 mg/ml. bandelectronsarethe reductioncentersthat will
The initial concentrationofI'. coli was lOecell/ reactwith oxygenwhile the valencebandholes
ml which have beenpreparedthrough bacteria becomethe oxidationcentersthatwill reactwith
culture steps, i) Preparationof starterculture water to producemore hydroxyl radicals.
which is called inocoluffi,ii) Cell cultivation
Figs. 2 and 3 show the characterization
in thermostatedrotary shaker at 250 rpm and of thermal propertiesof the TiO2 powdersby
37"C for 5 hours. The photocatalyticactivity TG-DTA analysis.The amorphouspowderwas
was carried out under two different ultraviolet heatedat room temperatureto 1l00oC with the
(UV) intensity,low UV (LUV: 0.3 mW/cm') rateof Z"C/min. From the TG curve,it shoWed
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that the first weight loss occursat temperature
^-,100oC which is attributedto the evaporation
of water molecules. While, the secondweight
loss at temperatureof ,-,400oC is attributedto
the removal of inorganic compounds. From
DTA curve,exotherrnicreactionpeakappeared
at temperatureof 37l"C for powder A and
366"C for powder B indicatinga phasechange
of powder from amo{phousto anatasephase.
This is the crystalhzationtemperature.Hence,
this result showsthat powderA have smaller
particle since it need more heat to crystallize
comparedto powderB.

analysisshowsthat the sol-gelTiO2powderhas
Isotherrntype II which was evaluatedfrom the
adsorptioncurve shown in the figure. Type II
isothennsarenonnal form of isothermsobtained
with a nonporousand macroporousadsorbent.
From BET surfaceareaanalysis,TiO2powder
A hasa surfaceareaof 41.24 m'lg.

Anetass

TABLE 1
Particlesizeof TiO2powdersusing
Scherrer'sequation
samplesof Tio2

Angle

Particlesize
(nm)

(2s)
25.323s

PowderA
PowderB

l*.?tuffi

14.8
15.0

25.2566

Alatese
15.OS{*m

Fig. 4 illustrates the N2 adsorptiondesorptionisothermalanalysiscurve of TiOz
powder (a) using BET surface area analyzer.
The N2 adsorption-desorption
isothermsof
TiO2 Powder can be attributed to their pore
connectivityeffects[5]. This BET surface area
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Fig. I: XRD patterns of TiO2
Powder A and Powder B
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Fig. 5: FESEM morphologt analysis of (a) TiO2powder A and (b) TiO2powder B

For morphologyanalysis,both powdersare
charactefizedby FESEM in Fig.5. The figure
shcwsthe powderA hashomogenousspherical
shapeparticles.PowderB showsinhomogenous
non-sphericalshapeand connectedparticle.
It is desirableto have a honiogeneoussize of
TiO2powderas it cangive fasterdegradationof
organicmolecules.With uniform particlessize,
it canenhancethe quantityof organicmolecules
adsorbedon the catalyst'ssurfaceand increase
its photocatalyticactivity [5]. Thus,powderA is
expectedto show higherphotocrtalytic activity
than powderB.
The TiO2photocatalystactivity in killittg
bacteriawas investigatedfor 5 hoursby varying
the concentrationofTiO2 anduV light intensity.
The capability of the DegussaP25 TiO2 and
sol-gel TiO2 photocatalystto inactivateE.
coli in suspensionwas shown in Fig. 6. The
figure shows are the control experiments,the
absenceof TiO2(UV alone)and dark condition
(TiO2 alone). No effect of bacteriakilling
observedin dark conditions. This indicated
that no absorptionof E. coli on the Degussa
TiO2 surface. Similar result obtainedfor the
sol-gel TiO2under dark condition. LUV alone
demonstratesvery high percentage,g7yo,
of initial E. coli still survived after 5h light
exposure. While, HIJV alone showsthat 55%
of initial E. coli still survived after five hours
exposure. HUV establishedantibactericidal
propertiesas expectedhowever much less
efficient thanphotocatalysis[6].

t66

Both photocatalystsdisplayedbactericidal
propertiesupon irradiation. The E. coli are
totally killed after 5 hoursexposurefor Degussa
P25TiO2andthe sol-gelTiO2photocatalyst.The
observedresultscan be relatedto the particle
size of the catalysts. P25 QA nm) has a larger
particlesize than sol-gelTiO2 (15 nm) hence
has a lower availableparticle population(per
mL) for reaction. Smallerparticlesizehashigh
photocatalyticactiviry, probably due to beffer
contactwith E. coli. Cell wall damagefollowed
by cytoplasmicmembranedamageleadingto a
direct intracellularattackhasbeenproposedas
the sequenceof eventswhen microorganisms
undergoTiO, photocatalyticattack. It hasbeen
found that smallerTiO2partiqlescausequicker
intracellulardamage16,7J.
The optimumTiO2concentrationdescribed
in the literature for photo disinfection studies
-0.1
ranged from
to 5 gll for photocatalytic
degradationof organic substances[8-10].
Fig.Z showsthe graphof E. coli survival versus
time at different concentrationsof TiOz (P25)
photocatalystafter being irradiatedto UV light
at intensity0.3 mWcm2 and2.8mWcm2. Both
graphsshoweda decreasein cell survival with
the increasedconcentrationofTioz from 0.25 to
2.5 mg/nl. But, at concentrationshigher than
2.5 mg/ml, the cell survival do not decreased
significantlybecausehigh concentrationof TiOz
powder very probably blocked {JV irradiation
from reachingTiO2surf&ce.
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Fig. 8 revealed that the E. coli survival
at different concentration of TiO2 sol-gel
photocatalysthave a almost sametrend with
DegussaP25 TiO2 photocatalystbut iess
percentageof E coli survival.
For the two light intensitiestested,25 mg/
ml is the optimal concenhationin inactivating
bacteria. At the lower concentration,0.25mg/
ffiI, the efficiency decreased.This amount of
Tio2 is not sufficient to absorball the photon.
This is consistentwith previousstudiesreporting
ihat higher inactivation of E. coli in aqueous
medium was observedwhen higher TiO2
concentrationwas initiated by UV irradiation
However,the efficiencywas probably
Il].
limited over2.5 mdml ofTioz because{.rV light
can be blockedby TiO2 c&t"lystitself. This in
turn will reduccthe accessof light to theparticle
andaccesscfparticle to theE. coli wasreduced.

CONCTUSION
NanosizedTio2 powder photocatalystwere
successfullysynthesizedby sol-gel process
using hydrolysis-polymerizationof a chelated
titaniumalkoxide,PTP,astheprecursor.Reflux
time was fixed at 15 min and I hr. Both TiO2
powdersobtainedare of purely anatasecrystal
structurewith Tioz Powder A has smaller
crysial size than powder B. The reasonis
powder A neededmore heat to crystallize
comparedto TiOz powder B. From surface
areaanalysis,powder A showed Isotherm
type II with surface areathe 44,24 mr/g. The
progressof E. coli inactivationas function of
time was monitoredfor up to 5 h dependingon
the TiO2 samples,TiO2 concentrationsand W
intensiqv.In the presenceof UV light, the cell
survival of E. coli decreasedwith the increased
TiO2 concentration,giving the best resultsat
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2.5 mdml, with completeinactivationachieved t5] Haftzah,N., and Sopyan,I. (2009). Inter. J.
Photoenerg/,Article lD 962783.
after5 hoursexposure,TiO2concentrationhigher
than 2.5 mg/ml resultedin significantlylower t6] Coleman,H. M., Marquis,C. P.,Scotr,J.A, Chin,
cell survivaldueto the excessiveconcentration
S. S.,Amal, R. (2005). Chem.Eng.Journal,ll3
of TiO 2thatreducedUV light penetrationto the
s5-63.
bacteriasuspension.
t7l Huang, 2., Maness,P. C., Blake, D. M.,
Wolfrum, E. J., Smolinski,S. L. (2000). J.
Photochem.
Photobiol.
A. Chem.,l30163-170.
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